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Totah 13 TotaL 4 

Description;

The Franklin Historic District extension is a one block area of Third Avenue, 
South in Franklin, Tennessee. The district contains 12 residences, all of which 
are contributing to the district. Within this one block are also one contributing 
structure, four non-contributing builc3ings and a vacant lot. This block displays 
large shade trees, concrete sidewalks and fairly uniform setbacks and placement 
of the residences.

The majority of structures on this block were constructed prior to 1900 and 
reflect 19th century architectural styles. The oldest house on the block is the 
MiLLer-Beaseley House constructed in 1866. The Simms-Brown House is also a 
notable Italianate design built ca. 1880. The other residences on the street are 
primarily one and two-story frame residences constructed between 1880 and 
1900. These homes were built in vernacular side passage, T-pLan, central 
passage and pyramidal roof forms of the period. They share similar detailing 
such as eave vergeboard, milled perch posts and arched windows.

Since 1900, few alterations have occurred in this block. While some additions 
have taken place to several of the residences most retain their original design 
and character. They represent a small but notable grouping of late 19th and 
early 20th century architecture which was omitted from the original Franklin 
Historic District boundary (NR-1972). (Frame buildings have weatherboard 
siding.) 
Individual Property Descriptions;

1. 350 3rd Ave South: One-story frame residence built ca.1900; has a side 
passage entrance and porch, four-over-four sash windows; weatherboard siding. 
(0

2. 348 3rd Ave South; One-story, frame, T-plan residence built ca.1890; on main 
and east facades is a porch with original milled posts; one-over-one sash 
windows and eave returns. (C)



3. 334 3rd Ave South: One-story frame, pyramidal roof residence built ca.1905; 
entrance has large sidelights and transom; one-over-one sash windows and eave 
vergeboard; at the roofline is a hipped dormer with diamond light windows. (C) 
At the rear are three non-contributing outbuildings.

4. 324 3rd Ave South: One-story frame, ca.1880 residence extensively altered 
with addition but still retains enough integrity to be contributive to the 
district; original details include porch with milled posts and square baluster 
railing; six-over-six sash windows. (C) At the rear is a contributing ca. 1880 
frame shed.

5. 320 3rd Ave South: One-story frame ca.1890, side-passage residence; 
entrance has sidelights and transom; windows are four-over-four sash; porch has 
original simple square posts.(C).

6. 318 3rd Ave South: One-story, frame, side-passage residence built ca.1890; 
entrance has sidelights and transom; windows are one-over-one sash; porch has 
original square posts. (C).

7. 312 3rd Ave South: One-story frame, T-plan residence built ca.1890; entrance 
has original transom; windows are both one-over-one and four-over-four sash; 
eave vergeboard; porch has original square posts; added tile siding. (C).

8. 302 3rd Ave South: Simms-Brown House built ca. 1880; one and a half story 
brick, Italianate residence; entrance has original glass and frame door and single 
light transom; porch has original posts and milled balusters; one-story bay 
window on the main facade; windows are arched one-over-one sash; eave 
brackets and gable dormers at the roofline.(C).

9. 305 3rd Ave South: Miller-Beaseley House built 1866; one-story hick Greek 
Revival influenced residence; on main facade is original porch with Doric motif 
columns and eave dentils; entrance has sidelights and transom; windows are 
eight-over-eight sash with frame lintels and sills. (C).

10. 315 3rd Ave South: Two-story Italianate, T-plan residence built ca.1880; 
porch has original milled posts and vergeboard; entrance has original glass and 
frame door and single light transom; windows are six-over-one sash; eave 
vergeboard and brackets. (C) At the rear is a non-contributing garage.

11. 321 3rd Ave South: One-story frame, T-pLan residence built ca.1890; porch 
has original milled posts and vergeboard trim; windows are one-over-one sash; 
entrance has original glass and frame door and single light transom. (C).

12. 339 3rd Ave South: Two-story frame residence built ca.1890; porch has 
added square posts and railing; windows are nine-over-nine sash on the first 
story and nine light casement on the second story; pedimented window hoods. 
(C).

Period of Significance; ca. 1866 - ca. 1905. 

Area of Significance; Architecture 

Criterion; C



ArchitectylBiTilfler; Unknown 

Statement of SLgnificanoe;

The FranJdin Historic District Extension is a one block area of Third Avenue, 
South which was inadvertently left out of the original FranJdin Historic District 
boundary. The block contains twelve residences, all of which are contributing to 
the district. Within this block are two brick residences and eleven frame 
residences constructed prior to ca. 1905. These residences reflect the historical 
and architectural characteristics which were cited in the original nomination's 
statement of significance.

The Franklin Historic District nomination was prepared in 1972 and careful 
delineation of the edges of the boundary did not occur. The boundary which was 
drawn followed the sixteen block area of the original town limits of Franklin. 
This boundary was drawn to include everything within the limits of South and 
North Margin Streets, First Avenue South and Fifth Avenue South. In retrospect 
this boundary excluded a grouping of residences on Third Avenue, South on the 
southeast edge of the district.

The extension includes twelve contributing frame and brick residences 
constructed between ca. 1866 and ca. 1905. The block is a logical continuation 
of the district down Third Avenue, South and the block terminates the 
streetscape of historic architecture. There are no non-contributing residences 
on the block and it retains its original character.

Acreage; 5.2 acres

UTM References; Franklin QuacV A. 16/511970/3975'100 B. 16/512090/3975160 
C. 16/512150/3975040 D. 16/512060/397492.0

Verbal Boundary Description and Justification; The boundary for the Franklin 
Historic District extension is illustrated on the accompanying sketch map. The 
boundary includes the following block and parcel numbers; 78-F-F-l through 
78-F-F-8 and 78F-G-1 through 78F-G-4.01. The boundary is defined on the 
northwest by the present southern boundary of the Franklin Historic District, on 
the northeast by modern industrial buildings, on the southeast by the L&N 
Railroad tracks and on the southwest by the rear lot lines of the properties.

Supplemental Bihlinqraphical References; Historic WiTH^mson County, Bowman.
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